
Proposed K to 12 Lesson Plan Template

NameofTeacher Misael G.Borgonia
Grade/Year
Level Grade9

LearningArea: Science Quarter: 3 Module: 2

Competency:Explainingtheeffectoftheexponential natureofpopulationgrowthontheclimateofanarea.

LessonNo.1

Key
Understandings
tobedeveloped

Learning
Objectives

Resources
Needed

(minutes/hours) 1h

Rapidpopulationgrowthexposespeopletorisksduetoclimatechange.

Knowledge
Skills
Attitudes

Explaintheexponentialnatureofpopulationgrowththataffectstheclimateofanarea.
Developamodeloftheexponentialnatureofpopulationgrowth.
Displayawarenessontheeffectsof rapidhumanpopulationgrowthonclimatechange.

Approximately100small,uniformlyshapedobjects(e.g.kernelsofcorn,driedbeans,woodenmarkers,
plasticbeadsoranymaterial)
10papercupsorsmall beakers
A250-mlor400-mlbeaker
SamplePopulationGrowthGraph
SampleModeloftheExponentialNatureofPopulationGrowth

PC& Projector,Marker,Manilapaper,Bondpaper,Whiteboardpen/Chalk,15pcs.bell pepper

ElementsofthePlan

-Howwill Imakethe
learnersready?
-HowdoIpreparethe
learnersforthenew
lesson?
-Howwill i connectmynew
lessonwiththepast
lesson?

Methodology

(5minutes)

(10minutes)

@ ModernMan,StoneAgeMan,IronAgeMan
Say:Describeeachpicture.
Ask:Howlonghavehumanbeingsbeenonearth?Howdoyoucomparethe
earlyrateofhumanpopulationgrowthwiththecurrentpopulationgrowthrate?
Wasthereanincreaseordecreaseofthepopulationgrowthrate?Whydidthis
ratechange?

6.Completetheprocedureandgraphtheresultsastotal
population/numberofobjectsversustime.



Analysis
(5 minutes)

Note: Students may question the need for the 30-second intervals. The length
of the time interval is arbitrary. Any time interval will do. _
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Sample Population Growth Graph

Say: Explain the results of your activity. (Call 1 or 2 students to answer each of
the following questions.)

1.Describe the pattern shown in the graph.
2.What happened when the original number of objects is increased at an
interval of 30 seconds?
3.Is the pattern shown in your graph relevant to the human population growth?
4.What will be the impact of the exponential nature or increasingly rapid rate of
population growth?

Note: The teacher will synthesize all the responses of the students.

Presentation
-(How will I present the
new lesson?
-What materials will I use?
-What generalization
/concept /conclusion
/abstraction should the
learners arrive at?

Abstraction
(15 minutes)

Ask: What is the effect of the exponential nature or increasingly rapid rate of
population growth on climate change? (Rapid population growth exposes people
to risks due to climate change.)

Teacher Input: Show on the screen through a PPT or manila paper the
following;

Exponential growth: the change that occurs when an original amount is
increased by a consistent rate over a period of time.

The increase in the size of a population (such as the human population) is an
example of exponential growth.

Ask: What is the impact of high human population rate on the environment?
(The high population rate can affect the climate of an area or it will cause the
climate to change.)

Rapid population growth exacerbates vulnerability to the negative
consequences of climate change, and exposes growing numbers of people to
climate risk. Population growth is also one of the drivers of the growth in
greenhouse gases that contribute to climate change.

Global Climate Change: Recent Impacts7



* Excluding tsunamis, which are not due to climate change.
Source: http://climate.nasa.gov/effects/

World Population Growth Through History
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Note: The graph showing the world population growth is an example of
exponential growth.

Practice
- What practice
exercises/application
activities will I give to the
learners?

Application
(20 minutes)

Group Activity:
@ Give 1 corn cob to each group.
@ Let the group members remove the kernels from the corn cob.
@ Let them count all the kernels and record on the given Table.

Ask: What will happen to the number of corn plants in the succeeding years?
(There will be an exponential growth or big increase in the number of com
plants through the years.)
Teacher Input:
Using the pattern of population growth of com plants, predict the human

Phenomena

Colddavs,coldnightsandfrostlessfrequent

Morefrequenthotdaysandnights

Heatwavesmorefrequentovermostland

Increasedincidenceofextremehighsea

Globalareaaffectedbydroughthasincreased

Increaseinintensetropicalcycloneactivityin

Likelihoodthattrendoccurredin
late20thcenturv

Verylikely

Verylikely

Likely

Likely

Likelyinsomeregions

Likelyinsomeregions

Stone
New

StoneAge
Commences

Stont
Age

ProjectedGrowthofCorn
Total numberofcornkernelspercob
Totalnumberofprojectedcomplantsthatwill be
producedatyear0.
NumberofcornplantsYear1
NumberofcornplantsYear2
NumberofcornplantsYear3
NumberofcornplantsYear4
NumberofcornplantsYear5

Plants
50Kernels

50ComPlants



Prepared by:

MISAEL G. B0RG0N1A
Member, HRDD

(RefertoDepED
OrderNo.73,s.
2012forthe
examples)

Assignment

(Optional)

o Isthecurrentgrowthrateofthehumanpopulation
sustainable?Why?
(No,theexponentialgrowthcannotbesustainedbecause
resourcesarelimited.)

o Asstudents,howcanyouhelpminimizetheconsequencesof
climatechange?

(Meetingpeople'sneedsforfamilyplanningandreproductive
healthbuildsresiliencetoclimatechangeimpacts.Meetingfamily
planningneedswillalsostempopulationgrowth,easingchallenges
associatedwithadaptingtoclimatechangeimpactsandreducing
thegrowthofgreenhousegasemissions.)

LevelsofAssessment

Knowledge

ProcessorSkills

Understanding(s)

Products/performances
(Transferof
Understanding)

Reinforcingthe
day'slesson
Enrichingthe
day'slesson
Enhancingthe
day'slesson
Preparingforthe
newlesson
Wrap-up

Finale

Whatwill 1assess?

Theeffectsofrapid
populationgrowthon
climatechange.

Howwill Iassess?

Writeatleast2
paragraphsontheeffects
ofrapidpopulation
growthonclimate
change.

Howwill Iscore?

Organization-25
Content- 50
Relevance- 25
Total 100


